
M' Jlay Dance 
to Conclude 
Festivities

Walkout To Feature 
Convo, Hippodrome, 
Dance, Sports, Games
The annual , May Dance, to 

he held this year a t the Blue 
^ n ,  will climax tomorrow’s 
May Day activities, according 
to Vincent Gott, Student 
Council president.

Reservations for the dance may 
be obUined by calling the Blue 
Moon, 6-5418. The semi-formal 
^ c e  will feature the bands of 
Dick Haughton and Mai Dunne.

Students will attend firs t and 
second hour classes prior to the 
iralk out. F irst hour classes will 
be held from 8 to 8:86 a.m. Second 
hour classes will be from 8:46 to 
9:20 s.m.

Following the walk out, there 
will be an all-school convocation 
jn the Auditorium. Cheer leader 
ctndldates and Student Council 
candidates will be introduced.

At 10:80 a.m. athletic contests 
will be served on the Commons 
Uwn and in the Alibi.

A street dance will be held on 
the Commons court from noon until 
1 p.m. The men's May Pole wind
ing will be a t tha t time. Lunch 

be held In the old Shocker 
Stadium.

Hippodrome skits will be pre
sent!^ by campus organisations 
from 1 to 4 p.m.

At 7:80 p.m., the coronation cere-

the sunflower
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Pre-Registration Due 
Before Final Exams

All studcntH plnntiing to at
tend the June-July seiwion of 
summer school must see their 
faculty counsellors and make out 
pre-registr&tlon schedules before 
fliw) examinations boRln. accord- 

F. Crum, head
Of (he accounting dcpiirtmenl.

“Students who fall to make 
out a pre-registration schedule 
wlH have to pay a $2 late regist
ration fee before they can com
plete their registration,” Crum 
said.

Veterans must take at least 
six hours during the June-July 
session and three hours during 
the August session to receive full 
subsistence checks.

“Students who are not on pro
bation may take up to eight 
hours for credit If they wish 
and those who have a grade In
dex of 1.6 or better may take 
nine hours if they apply for 
special permission." Crum said.
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Carrousel, Student Magazine, 
Will Be On Sale Tuesday
1 new campus magazine, (Vill be on sale Tues

day. 1 hil Edwards, president of tV/<j Writers’ Club, said 
today.

Tbe second production of the 
Writers’ Club features art work 
by Harold Kemper and the work 
of campus authors. The rod and 
black cover in carousel theme was 
designed by Kemper.

“Manuscripts were submitted by 
members of the student body. The 
editorial staff read and voted upon 
the merit of each manuscript. If 
not accepted, the manuscript was 
returned to the writer with an 
editorial criticism,” Edwards said.

Dana Stevens is editor-in-chief 
of the magazine. The associate 
editors are Frances Hudson, John 
Ballonger, Twilla Stoss, and C. 0. 
Taylor.

Though the Writers' Club was 
not organized until the middle of 
the second semester, last year, The 
Pulse, the '48 magazine, was on 
the campus newsstands by the end 
of the year.

Classes To Compete 
In Tlnusuar Races

Freahmen and seniors will 
stand sophomores and Juniors in 
six athletle events in the old 
Shocker Stadium at 10:30 a.m. 
tomorrow.

A “Shoe-Scramble Race” will 
be held for freahmen only. The 
nan and woman winning the 
race will each be given a medal 
inaerlbed “Shoe-Scramble Champ 
of 1949.”

The two elaas divisions will 
compete In a “Hurdle Race,” a 
“Rail-Riding Race,” a “Sack 
Race,” a “Caterpillar Race,” a 
“Skin-the-Snake Race,” and a 
Tug of War.”

Arrangements are being made 
to place a cup in the trophy room 
of the Alibi showing the results 
of each year's contests, accord
ing to Dick Mullen, chairman of 
the Student ^ u n c il  athletic 
committee.

mony for Queen Jackie Swallow 
will be held In the Auditorium. 
Campus social organizations will 
serenade Miss Swallow a t that 
time.

The dance a t  the Blue Moon 
will be from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Decor
ations, featuring special lighting 
effects on the bandstand, and flor
al displays, are being arranged by 
Soiaune Gray and Roger Metcalf.

Bill Gelst, vice-president of the 
Student Council, said, “This will 
ha one of the best dances of the 
Jear and we are expecting a large 
tom out. We have two excellent 
l^ d s and the decorations will be 
tw ^ic. For a  dance like this we 
fael that the price Is more than 
Ruonable.”

Tickets are $2.60 a couple. They 
now on side a t  the entrance 

to the Commons and will be sold 
•t the Blue Moon.

New Faculty Members Added 
To Art And Music Departments

Four new faculty members will be on the campus next 
fall. James Robertson will be head of the orchestral depart
ment. James Ceasar has been appointed assistant professor 
of the violin. Robert Kiskadden from Ohio will be assistant 
professor of art, and his wife will join the faculty as in
structor in art.

Kiskadden will teach painting 
and drawing, and his wife will 
teach design, color, and lettering.

Both are formerly of Wichita. 
Kiskadden attended the University 
for two years. During the war he 
served with the Army in Australia. 
He took undergraduate work at 
the University of Kansas and then 
taught at Ohio Weslyan in Dela
ware, Ohio, on a graduate fellow
ship. He will receive the master’s 
degreo this spring.

Mrs. Kiskadden majored in com
mercial art at the University of 
Kansas.

Robertson, conductor of the 
Springfield, Mo. Civic Symphony 
Orchestra, will replace his brother 
David, who was recently named

Mullen Heads 
Coalitionists

Dick Mullen, a junior will be the 
Shocker candidate for president of 
the Student Council, according to 

I J;®>Ten Ashmore, Shocker Coali
tion representative.

Dott, brother of Vincent, 
JUl be candidate for vlce-presi- 
?**Jt; Pat Taylor, treasurer; Char- 
D m WeWman, secretary; Donna 
osulle and Bill Beck, senior rep- 
wsenUtlves; Eddie Kriwlel, junior 
representative; and Don Pratt, 
■ephomore representative.
.Ashniore said the Shocker party 

P'^form will be released soon.
The election, Friday, May 13, 

"III be to fill the four officer posi
tions on the Student Council, and 
tour representative posltion.s.

French Visit 
Here Friday

Dr. Jean Falaize, cultural ivp* 
resentative from Orlenns. France, 
and his 17-yenr-old daughter, Mane 
Donihutiue. will he the guests of 
two campus urganizttUons dunnL 
the neKl week ncennlinR tn Jne- 
iiueltn Downing, head of the 
French department.

Tlie two Froncli citizens will a r
rive in the city by plane Friday 
morning to be (>He«n3 reprvsenU- 
tives during the ‘IV,*}* f flj
Orlcnns-Wiehita affdmtion festi
val. Mayor William V®
guest of Orleans at the .i^ th  ob
servance of its liberation by Joan 
of Arc. The festival here 'U 11 ht 
held In the Fmum May 7 and 8.

Dr. Fnlalze and his <l«uxhter wiM 
hP quests of the campus UNESCO

‘r  " T T h r m . ;  . Meon Ne*"t
■ th e ; w" U 7 -

pus with memboin of the Frtncn 
?Iub. Miss Downing .

niirinx the two-day festival. 
Mi”  k ta iw  will wear the ormor
which lngn.i
K i c a l  „paRe„at ;;Tha^ Fourth

' '- h h .H t the

MiTs'' DO''™-? "i," „ rF r te n .°
French work, LibVary

French embassy. presented
t i  the' Wiehlt.

public schools.

director of the Oberlin Conserva
tory of Music.

Robertson will be director of the 
University Orchestra as well as 
professor of music theory.

He holds the bachelor of music 
degree from Drury College, and 
the master's degree from Columbia 
University In New York. The 
major instrument that he plays Is 
the French horn.

For the past eight years Robert
son has directed the University of 
Kansas .summer orchestra. He has 
been gue.st director of the or
chestras at the Universities of In
diana and Missouri.

Ceasar, a member of the Cleve
land Symphony was named to fill 
David Robertson’s violin depart
ment post. He received the bach
elor of music degree from the 
Cleveland Institute of Music In 
1040,. and holds a master’s degree 
from Western Reserve University.

He has appeared os violin solo
ist with the “Winged Victory” Or- 
che.stra under the direction of 
David Rose. After completing stu
dies with Charles Rychlek, Her
man Rosen and Joseph Fuchs, Cea
sar became a member of the Cleve
land Philharmonic String Quartet.

The new violin instructor Is 
married and has two children. He 
will assume his new position in 
September.

'^ne club re-organized this fall 
with Phil Edwards as president. 
Harold Kemper has been vice- 
president; Della Bates, secretary; 
George Lewis, business manager 
for 1048 and 1949. Dr. Ross M. 
Taylor, of the English department, 
and George Philips, of the journ
alism department, arc sponsors of 
the club.

In addition to publishing the 
magazine, the club holds frequent 
meetings where they hear talks 
by local authors and discuss liter
ary topics.

Jim Stearns, better known as an 
actor, and Bill Walker, local band 
leader, are two'of the writers for

V
Phil Edwards

Wrltcra Clab PmMcnt
the magazine. Other authors are 
Bob Olson, Victor J. Salamy, James 
Mickey, Betty Pyke, J. R. Rhodes, 
and Virginia Moynihan.

Roderick H. Smith, Gladync 
Johnson, Dawn Williams, and Aaco 
Shropshire are the poets writing 
for Carrousel.

The magazine will be sold on 
the campus and in some of the city 
book Stores for 26 ceflta a  copy.

50 Campus Women 
Honored By AWS

Big Women of the Campus, a 
new organization sponsored by 
Associated Women Students, will 
honor 50 women who have been 
out.slanding leaders In campus 
and student activities at a dinner 
in the Pine Hoorn at 6 p.m. next 
Wednesday. , „  , „

“This will be an annual affair, 
Shirley Galatas. program chair
man of AWS, announcad today.

Pronko, Bowles Write 
Psycholoary Textbook

Dr N. H. .Pronko and J* Yf* 
Bowles of the University paychol- 
ngv department have written a 
book that has been accepted for 
publication by the Rinehart Pub
lishing Company.

The book is entitled “Emplrlca 
Foundations of Pathology, and 
is a textbook for beginning psy
chology. ,

The book will be published next
— spring.

Regents OK 
Pay Increase

An average 10 per cent increase 
for University personnel was ap-
?roved by the Board of Regents 

'ridny.
Teaching, administrative, and 

caretaking personnel will receive 
the pay hike, which will go into 
effect next fall. Euch person's 
salary was considered individually, 
according to reconunendations 
made by the department head.

The board attempted to balance 
high wartime salaries with those 
of persons who took their positions 
before the war. The board made 
the cost-of-living bonus a perman
ent part of salaries.

The total salary for the proposed 
1949-50 budget will amount to 
about $780,000. This is $126,608.18 
more than during the current year.

New instructors and bringing the 
shop operation and Wind’ Tunnel 
operation under the budget and 
establishing the School, of engi
neering will account for about 
$50,000.00 of this increase cost.

Apportionments of the Activity 
Ticket were decided at the meet
ing.

Activity tickets for 1949-60 wll 
be $15.38, including tax.

Student Council's apportionment 
has been raised from 50 cents to 
60 cents, with the Recommendation 
that 15 cents per semester per 
student be allocated to Associated 
Women Students.

Dramatics was allocated 20 cents 
more than last year, which makes 
50 cents its share.

A motion to pave the tennis 
courts was approved a t the meet
ing.

First 10 Watt 
FM Station 
Goes On Air

FCC Grants KMUW 
Temporary License 
For Station Operation
Radio station KMUW is on 

he air. Regular programs 
over the University's new .sta- 
;ion started last Friday.

“Our station,” Dr. F. L. Whan, 
head of the speech department, 
said, “is the first 10-watt FM sta
tion to go on the air in the United 
States."

The station was recently grant
ed an operating license by the Fed
eral Communications Commission.

The operating license permits 
broadcasting for a period of time 
so that the FCC can monitor the 
programs before they grant the 
station their broadcasting license.

Dr. Whan estimated the testing 
period would last about 30 days. 

Duplication to He Avoided 
During this testing period the 

station will continue the program 
schedule used over the campus 
workshop station,. WUCR.

KMUW will broadcast from 
10 a.m. until 2 p.m. dally, Mon
day through Friday, over a fre
quency of 89.1 megaryclea on 
FM receiving seta.
“It is the station’s intentions,” 

Don Williams, station <lircctor, 
said,’ “to provide the types of pro
grams the people of Wichita would 
like to hear and at the time they 
prefer.

“Our program schedule will be 
arranged so that we will not be 
duplicating the type of program 
being presented by other Wichita 
stations at the same time.”

Thenew station will be a non
commercial station. It will serve 
all civic organizations, police and 
fire departments, the city govern
ment, churches, and other schools 
whenever possible.

Departments Cooperate
Students at the University will 

handle all phases of the station in
cluding continuity, program pres
entation, engineering, and staff 
members.

The journalism and speech de
partments are combining to pre
sent news broadcasts.

The station also plans to broad
cast all baseball games played in 
Lawrence Stadium this summer.

“With the expansion of our pro
gram schedule, new programs and 
talent will bo needed," Dr. Whan 
said. “Students who are interested 
in radio work are cordially invit
ed to participate. The students 
need not be enrolled in radio clas
ses."

Hesponae Requested 
Station KMUW, in attempting to 

define its FM coverage, has Issued 
a request that students with FM 
radio sets send the station a post 
card informing them whether or 
not they are able to hear the sta
tion.

The station wiuld also like to 
know what type of programs stu
dents want and at what time during 
the day.

People sending this information 
along with their name and address 
will receive a copy of the station’s 
complete schedule upon release.

Post cards should be addressed 
to Station KMUW, University of 
Wichita, Wichita, Kansas.

ROTC la Praised 
By Colonel Beeler

The rating given to the Reserve 
Officers Training Corps by fed- 
cial inspectors last week probably 
will not bo announced until sum
mer, according to Co). Donald T. 
Beeler, professor of military sci
ence ana tactics.

However, Colonel Beeler com-̂  
mended the ROTC men who took 
part in the inspection Thursday and 
Friday, and said he ‘believed they 
did an “excellent job."
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'May Medley' Is Theme O f  
Sotosis Formal Saturday

Soroflis spring formal, "May Medley,” will be held Sat
urday, May 7, In the Spanish Ballroom of the Lassen Hotel 
from 9 p.m. to midnight. Wa3me Buchner will play for the 
dance which will carry out a .May theme in its decorations of 
a May pole surrounded with flowers and balloons.

A partial Hat of chaperones and4--------------------------------------------
eats ineludiea:

• a d  M rt. W orth A. Fletehor 
Dr. and M n . Row M. Taylor 
MUa B ra  Hancon •
M in  O traH Ino H am nond 
Mlay Kathorino Van Kouren
P a n y  A m att 
PraacM  Aaher 
BHaan Camoy- 
Batty Colllatl* 
M ifvale C o rb e t 
K itty Anno Curry
Donna Dya 

Qallc

Konny Dunlap 
Gerald Ramary 
Bud Anderoon 
Gerald Sheet* 
Jack Denman 
l*aul H eltiner

Owan Qalloup 
Iris Gardner 
Dorothy Groan 
Buddie Lou H anger 
N o m a  H artanberger 
Jaan  H ajm  
Roaamary Henderson 
M argaret Heeee 
M arilyn Hockett 
Gerry Hunter 
M ary Jo  Israel 
Mike Keough 
Jack ie  Rinnan 
Naney Logsdon 
Phillis M snning 
Teddy Msure 
B arbara Mendell 
Roth M anor 
Bonnie Miller 
Je rr ie  Nelson 
Joanne Shearman 
Carolyn Sm ith 
Sag I v t o r  
Ruoy Webb 
Ann Asher 
Abby Braltseh 
Katy Burton

Bill Ayers 
Milt Wllkitmon
P orrsst Welrick 
Deb S au n d m  
Jack D o^ tlS a  
Raa Jehaatan
Jud  Arnold 
Glenn Bsir 
J im  Brunson 
Bob Adams 
Oths H sw kini 
Teno R etner 
Bill Simpson 
Roger H arter 
Boo Burdge 
Charlie CFampItt 
Del Nelson
Dan Nyberg 
Russ Snogren
B ust Fsuntleroy 
Brick Wakefield

Shirley Sporr 
idm sn

Prank Proeter 
R et Smith 
John C orrigin 
Joe Larcher 
Don Reed 
Bus Lassen 
Leonard F arris '

Betty Cadman 
M ar^  Corrigan
Dee J m  Hellar 
Helen H ollekke 
Mary Ann Oak 
Sue Pearl 
M arilyn Rydjord 
Marilyn S ra tt 
Jcannle  Smith 
P a t T ^ lo r  
V ara^  Tam er 
Joe Ann Wllllemson 
Joyce Lawrence 
Dana Allan 
Ja n a  Barclay 
Grace Besberich 
Earlene Fischer .

Randy Barron
1 Bn

?aro] Ixjvelaee 
s*at Scott 

Lou Glbaon

Bill llruee 
Buck McEnuKy 
Cliff Glllenwatcr 
C iair Crandall 
Jack Perrin 
Bill Scofield 
Ed HouHk 
Carson Beldon 
Charles Burch 
M .J . Nyberg 
Charles Finney 
Ronald Rice 
Bud Panning 
Jim  Dennison 
Don P ra tt 
George Vollmer 
Dick Strauss 
Fred Kunkle 
Myron Dannar 
Ralph Precious 
John Mscauiey

Home Economics Club 
Elects Cox President

Pearl Cox, Liberal Arts sopho
more, was elected president of the 
Home Economics Club at o meet
ing held last Thursday.

Other officers elected were: 
Thelma Farra, vice-president; Car
rol Howell, secretary; Carol Tur
ney, treasurer; and Mary Fields, 
reporter.

Carol Turney, Mary Rosson, Em- 
oRene Ruckman, Mary Fields, Don- 
alda Nosinger, and Della Bates 
were initiated into the club at the 
meeting.

The Home Economics Club will 
sponsor a department dinner to be 
held May 12 in the Alibi Room. 
Reservations for the dinner are 
being accepted by Miss Cox until 
noon. May 10.

Club Cotnerf
Horseback Riders 
Ixtviied To Attend 
Pegassus Meeting

Ptegasas
Experienced hbrseback riders are 

invited to the Pegasus meeting to
morrow at 3:80 p.m. at the Bridie 
and Saddle Farm, Lou Gibson, sec
retary, has announced.

ISA
An election of officers will be 

conducted by the Independent Stu
dents Association Monday a t 7:30 
p.m. in the Commons Lounge. A 
mixer will follow the election, ac
cording to Margaret Greeley, chair
man of the dance.

Kappa Pi
Kappa Pi members will hold a 

business meeting tonight at 7:30 
o’clock in Morrison Hall, Winnie 
Swallow, publicity chairman, said.

Modem Dance Workshop
Plans Tot a Modem Dance Honor 

Group will be discussed at a sack 
lunch meeting a t noon Monday in 
Women's Gym. The honor group 
will be'limited to special members 
and a re n la r  group will have open 
membersnlp, according to Mrs. 
Winifred Robinson, sponsor.

Bevis To Head CRC 
During Next Year

New officers of the Campus Re
ligious Council were elected at a 
meeting Monday night in the Li
brary.

They are Clyde Bevis, chairman; 
Mary Faith Pellet, vice-chairman; 
Lois Anderson, secretary; David 
Goldschmidt, treasurer; and John 
Macauley, program chairman.

On May 10, 11, and 12, the coun
cil will sponsor coffee hours from 
12.30 to 1:30 a.m. in Room 202, 
Library.

Four M usk Students 
Give Senior Recitals

Four music department seniors 
presented recitals here last week.

Howard Oliphant, clarinetist, 
and Harry Rude, pianist, with 
Barbara Parks Rs accompanist gave 
a recital Monday: Jerrold Bruh- 
nke, violinist, and Nancy Hayles, 
contralto, presented their program 
Tuesday.

Both recitals were held in the 
Auditorium.

ISA Elects
Monday Eve

The Independent 'Students Asso
ciation will elect next year's offi
cers 'at a mating. May 9, in the 
Commons Lounge at 7:80 p.m.. 
John Ballenger, president, said 
Tuesday.

A nominating committee com
posed of Margaret Greeley,' Jim 
Fry, and, Jackie Swallow, was ap
pointed by Ballenger. Mrs. Dorothy
Gardner, Spanish instructor, wl 
be the faculty advisor.

Following the election of gen
eral officers there will be a mixer 
dance. Margaret Greeley is pro
gram chairman.

This will be the association's last 
meeting of the year and all mem
bers are asked to attend.

A Coppella Choir 
To Give Concert

The A Cappella Choir, under 
the direction of various senior 
students, will give a concert 
Tuesday, a t 8 p.m. In the Uni
versity Auditorium, according to 
Walter Dnerkaen, chairman of 
the music department.

Directed entirely by students, 
the concert will also feature the 
Madrigal Singers, and a duet by 
Bonnie Molz and Darlene Reece.

Mother’s Day Teas 
To Be Held Sunday

Campus sororities and fraterni
ties will entertain their movers 
at the annual Mother's Day teas 
a t the sorority and fraternity 
houses, from 8 to 6 p.m. Sunday.

EnteHainment will include skits 
and mothers will be presented with 
favors.

Those in charge are Maryann 
Reed, Alpha Tau; Maurine Ramsey, 
Pi Kap; Dixie Gates, Delta Ome
ga; Buddy Lou Hanger, Sorosis;
Bunny Robertson and Phyllis Mc-~ * ■ rFadden, Kappa Rho; Clyde Bevis, 
Gamma; Bob McGrath, Phi Sig; 
Hugh Livingston, Pi Alph.

RENNEE
has a genuine French 
Hairstyle for your grad
uation gift.

For Detallz Call 3-8703
The Indian Arcade 
Hairstyling Salon

Room 109 — 217 N. Broadway

Say It With Flowers
on MOTHER’S DAY.

Nothing can express your tender appreciation 
for Mother so much as beautifully hued, delicately 
perfumed flowers. We have a large selection of 
fresh-cut blooms and potted plants.

Gladioli
Roses

Azaleas
Peonies

Carnations
Tulips
Jonquils

Hydrangeas

Orchids
LiViej

Lilacs
Fiolets

Phone
3-8211 o W  1 I  I

Phone
6-6636

May 5, i to

Epsilon kappa Rho, Pi Alpha Pi 
Hold Highest Scholastic Rat®

. Epsilon Kappa Rho and Pi Alpha Pi rank highest on tha 
campus this year in scholastic standing. Over a period o# 
21 years, Alpha Gamma Gamma and Sorosis have rankS 
highest with Alpha Tau Sigma a close second to Soroaii 
------------------------ -------------------♦  Dr. Harold W. Foaht .

Campus Calendar 
For Week's Events

Thia week's calendar incudes: 
May 5 AmcHcan Association 

Univer9ity Professor's 
meeting.
May Day and Varsity. 
Sorosis dance.
YWCA Mothers’ Day. 
Student recital at 2 
p.m.
Delta Omega Dinner. 
Pi Kappa Psi alumni 
meeting.
A-Cam>ella concert. 
AWS dinner.

May 6
May 7 
May 8 
May 9

May 10

May 11

Club Gives Donation 
For Book Purchases

The Fairmount Library. Club has 
given the University Library $50 
to purchase books in the field of 
psychology.

Dr. N. H. Pronko, head of the 
psychology department, will pur
chase back and current files of 
the Journal of Clinical Psychology, 
and some files of the American 
Journal of Psychiatry.

The Fairmount Library Club has 
donated money in recent years for 
books in various departments.

University president, started”!? 
custom of giving the sororltv^ 
the campus with the highest 
average possession of the sllvofS 
set and the fraternity on S! 
campus with the highest BrS! 
average a silver cup.- ^  

The first year, Epsilon Kauh. 
Rho ^yon the silver tea set S  
Alpha Gamma Gamma won £  
cup^ Since that time, A l£
Gamma Gamma has won the cup
12 times. Epsilon Kappa Rho 
won It three times.

Sorosis has won the tea m 
eight times and Alpha Tau SlfS 
has won It seven times, withS 
Kappa Psi winning three timei uJ 
Delta Omega one time.

Men of Webster rank second to 
Alpha Gamma Gamma with four 
times winner of the cup. Pi Alnhi 
Pi won only one time before aS 
Phi Upsilon Sigma has won the 
cup only one time.

University Students 
To Voice Problems-

Members of the American As
sociation of University Profeaeon 
will conduct their last meeting ia 
the Commons Lounge today it 
7:30 p.m.

Five University students, wlio 
have been working under L^k 
M. Blake, will give a panel dis
cussion on "University Problens.” 
Dr. Harry C. Mahan will act as co
ordinator.

T/cntllated
S k o e A

FOR COOL SUMMER COMFORt
Ventilated 6boe in tiut̂  

tan, roya l burgundy of 
beige $9.95

Two-lone 
beige and tan

$8.95

Henry’s Stock 
Includes 

Sizes 5 to 16 
AAAA to EEEBB

AfoH'4. SUeel

S U m U i i m » U j

1
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Bob Lauke
Will Speak

nflb Lauke, the University’s can- 
^ t e o f  Ambassador o f Good Will 
S^rleans. France, will be intro- 
L id  to members o f  UNESCO to- 
"JSt The meetinjr will be held at. 
!  o.m in Boom 201, Library, Mary 
Aw Unnih. president said.

Lsuke will s p e a k t h e  value of 
M*n-to-town affiliations 'in ref- 
gfoce to Wichita adopting the city 
rf Orleans.

Officers for next year will be 
*wttd. The group will also discuss 
aSt year’s plans, especially In con* 
n^ion with the student exchange
forum-

«ThiB will be one of the most 
iBportnnt meetings of this year,” 
jliry Ann. concluded*

Parents A nd Students 
Invited To Mother’s Tea 
Sponsored B y Y W C A

Fathers, mothers, -and students 
are invited to the Mother’s Day 

at 3:15 p.m. in the 
Auditorium, sponsored by the
a S ®  Christian A ss ^ !

Gass and
Harold Matson will be featured 
in the pro^am  with a variety of 
voice and piano solos and readings 

•Following the program in the 
Auditorium! there will be an in- 
formal tea in the Alibi Room for 
those who wish to attend.

3 5 -®  ® U N P L O W E R

introduced into the 
United SUtes in March, 1874, by 
Mary Ewing Outerbridge.

Back your Shockers next year 
with spirit— not spirits!

Hinkers
liS6 Main

SWEETEST GIFT— 
BLUM’S FOR 
MOTHER
America’s Most Distinguished 
Confections . .  . Blum’s of San 
Francisco, now exclusively in 
Wichita at Hinkcl’s. Scores 
of divinely rich and luscious 
chocolate pieces with the 
magic o f fanciful centers. 
Assorted prices.

Hinkel’a candy center, first floor

aSot/Cb
(̂ eimfuUL.

By Mary Fran ffulllTtn
TOMORROW is the big day! Con-
* fusion arid excitement will reign 

fts relays, pole windings and hippo
drome skits lead up to the crown-

ft® queen. Last-minute bits 
of the skits are hurriedly being put 
ft*®ft®*‘» everyone is “ sure to 

 ̂Jeck Campbell is in charge 
of continuity between acts.

The mock pole winding will be 
something to see, as Dan Tevis, 
Sam Evans, and Bill Fein (to men
tion a few) trip the light fantastic 
around the May-pole. In contrast, 
the authentic winding will be a 
pretty one.

TH E varsity at the Moon tomor- 
’  row night promises to be one 

of the most successful of the year.

TERRY HARTON had a rare ex-
* perience while on the recent 

choir trip to Colorado. 'Terry saw 
a chimpanzee in the zoo . . . “ and 
in technicolor, too!”

Phi Sig men held their Calcutta 
golf match Saturday in spite of the 
rain. After the handicaps were fig
ured out, ■ Bill Gordon and Pat 
Quinn tied for first with a 68. John

Barbs Plan Screwy Carnival 
For Campus Amusement

By Charlene Parker

Screwball Scramble, a crackpot carnival, aponsored by 
the Barba, will be held May 7, 8:30 p.m. to midnight. There 
will be dancing in the Commons Lounge and a carnival in 
the Alibi Room, according to Harold Kemper, spokesman 
for the Barbs.

To push a pie in the face of 
politicians Bill Johnston, Bill Fein, 
und Harold Kemper, tliere will, be 
a minor charge o f 60 cents a per
son.

A cake auction, kissing booths^

Kinchloe was a close runner-up 
with 04.

A f t e r , the tourney. Phi, Sig 
pledges entertained their act

ives at a stag out at Camp Hyde.
Needless to say, a “ good time w as! a German band, door prizes, floor
had by all.”

David Marteney is creating quite 
a commotion with his flashy new 
yellow convertible. Speaking of 
convertibles, they’ll soon be on 
their way out if  friend worms don’t 
stop dropping from trees on poor 
unsuspecting souls.

En g a g e m e n t s  of the week in
clude Joylene Mason and Wayne 

Sullivan; Betty Long and Dwight 
Travis; Peggy Arnett and Kenny 
Dunlap; Dorothy Lewis and Bob 
Ulrich.

Alpha Taus are concentrating 
on studies lately— with a purpose. 
They hold the highest sorority 
grade average, which, if kept up, 
will entitle them to the use o f the 
silver tea service.

Marjory Van Camp

pMiuUU
MATH BORNIGER

PHOTOGRAPHY

Special rates on your 

PamassuB Photos

2226 W. Douglas Phone 2-4204

show, bingo, cards, ere on the list 
to make it a good time for everyone. 
The fountain will bo open for re
freshments.

Free baby sitters will ho avail
able in the Brig, with no age limit 
for the babies.

People over 65 may he admitted 
free if accompanied by their par
ents.

Purpose o f this carnival is to 
give everyone a chance to come 
and enjoy'themselves at whatever 
they wish to do; according to 
Kemper.

• The marine aviation corps, in
augurated May, 1912, consisted o f 
one man. First Lieutenant Alfred 
A. Cunningham.

If you wish to remember 
someone out o f town with a 
floral gift, entrust your order 
to us and be assured that the 
flowers sent will be the finest.

PHONE ORDERS

Broadway Florist
U n. Jo f  Bstt

1142 S. Broadway— Ph. 6-008S
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Our Next Preaidenil
Before next September a new president will walk 

beneath the lofty elms of this campus. TTiat much we 
know. But just who he will be is an altogether different 
story.'

• Now the Board of Regents have been working very 
hard on this problem since Dr. W. M. Jardine announced 
that he would retire in June. The Board promptly sug
gested they would obtain the best man possible for the 
job.

At present the Regents have had two top educators 
from other. campuses visit' this university and have 
“ investigated’  ̂ several more. They also mentioned one 
of our own professors for the ]M8t in their determined 
drive td obtain the “best” possible president, a gentle- 
man to carry on the high ideals of a growing university.

Just so we can’t be misunderstood, we’re in favor 
of a careful consideration of each candidate. We all 
want the best available man for our new president and 
even though the Board at first seemed to be set on mak
ing a quick and what appeared to be a predetermined 
selection, they have since i^ecided to “ scour the field” 
in an earnest search for our new prexy.

The selection is an important one and we are glad 
to see the Regents take the time that so important a 
selection deserves.

Whoever the Regents finally select, students and 
faculty are sure to give him the same wholehearted sup
port that they have given Dr. Jardine in the past.

’Superior’Performances 
In ’Ten Little Indians’

By Jack Campbell
The University’s production of Agatha Christie’s "Ten 

Little Indians”  was indeed a compliment to the authoress’ 
intentions during its three-night run Apr. 28 through 80.

A Saturday afternoon matinee was virtually “ rained out” 
when only 30 high school students attended the special 
showing.

Doug Conrad (Judge Wargravc) 
had the audience guessing until the 
final act that he was the murderer 
of his seven unsuspecting n ests . 
Only the leads o f course (Bobbie 
Campbell and Bob Ramsey) re
mained till the end.

After rising f r o m  apparent 
death, Ramsey shot Conrod Just 
in the nick o f time to save his 
lover from the mad man’s clutches. 
Then, with six corpses in th e  
house (tw o . were killed outside) 
the leads went into curtain-fall 
embrace which was an unexpected 
but satisfying end.

Blore (Pete Bernhard) gave the 
show a little intended comedy, and 
except for his nervous cigar, was 
quite convincing. General McKen- 
tie (Bob Copland) did an excellent 
job as a man *'not all there.”  Bob 
Beatty did a good job o f portraying 
the frequently suspected Dr. Arm
strong.

Kathryn Slawson as E m i l y  
Brent, Jerry Funk as Marston,

Bob Henderson as the servant, and 
Glenna Baratta as his wife were 
all quite adequate.

Bob Ramsey, in his first all 
school play, was very likeable in 
spite o f his athletic gestures. Bob
bie Campbell’s off-stage scream 
made the audience gasp. With the
ftossible exception o f Blithe Spir- 
t,”  it was the best performance 

of her college career.
Doug Conrod was dignified and 

smooth in his interpretation. How
ever, his habitual arm-at-the-side 
was a bit monotonous.

The experience and showmanship 
of George Wilner w a s  evident 
throughout. Gene Spangler and Jim 
Steams did their usual good job 
o f lighting and scenic effects. 
Spangler was also the gentleman 
who trilled the organ i^ter each 
act.

All in all, "Ten-LiUle Indians”  
was a superior college presentation 
and was as well done as many re
cent local professional attempts. 
Our only^ regret was that the Aud
itorium wasn’t packed every night.

CAMPUS CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1. First and Iasi 
initials o f head ol 
Spanish depart
ment.
9. Music note.
21. Music note. 
29. Negative
reply.
85. First and last

of In- 
of phy-

initials 
structor 
sics.
41. First and last 
initials o f Deanis 
of College of 
Business Admin
istration.

15. Initials of 
Torty-first name 
in Student Direc
tory.
19. Conjunction. 
54. A poet 
62. President W. 
M. Jardine will
be President.......
of the University 
o f Wichita.
75. First and last 
initials o f las 
student in ” E” 
ection o f student 

directory.
81. Man.
87. Treasurer of

Pep Cooi^lnator. 
98. To avail one’s 
self of.

Board of Regents.
91. First name o f Colonel in ROTC.

DOWN
8. Zoology is a...
9. Fourm-year
students are......
35. Heavenly 
bodies.

Song made 
by

'ommy Dorsey.
54. Verb, to ....
57. First and sec-

t86
popular
Tommy

ond initials of

88. Limestone.
68. A  two-toed 
sloth.
81. ib ree  initials 
of speech instruc
tor.
82. Dipthong.
89. First and last 
initials of assist
ant professor, of 
Air ROTC.
90. Three initials 
o f last name in 
Student Direc
tory.

Answers In Column Five

ON THE CAMPUSiffi
BUT YOU SAID 

VOU LIK ED  .  
C R E U C U T S /

Campius Poll Shows Features 
Are Preferred Bv Students

By Mike Miller
Feature stories rated first in a survey of SUNFLOWER 

readership, conducted by Tony Holloway, managing editor.
Fifty students were given ques

tionnaires in which they were 
asked to rate feature stories, sports 
stories, society, editorials, political 
news, cartoons, alumni news, let
ters to the ^ ito r , and other 
campus news in order of their 
preference.

Featiu*e stories received the first 
preference of 10 students; sports, 
eight students; society,*six stu
dents; editorials, politics, and car
toons, four students each; alumni, 
two students; and no one listed 
letters to the editor as a first 
preference. Twelve students pre
ferred other campus news.

The alumni news was rated ob
jectionable by live students; 
society, four students; Roundabout, 
three students; Typed on a Wed
nesday, two students; anti-Greek 
news, two students; politics, one 
student; and advertising, one stu
dent.

Five students said they would 
like to ste more cartoons and fea
ture stories added to the SUN
FLOWER. Two students said they 
would like more pictures of soci^ 
events. A job list, comics, more

THE SUNFLOWER

May 5, 1949
Volume XLIV, No. 31

PnbtltlMd Meh Tbondty mornlBC dorint 
Um ubool fm f  bjr itadtiiti In Um dtpmrt. 
BMt of knraalbm of tht Unlvenltr of 
Wlehh* Bzeopt on holldtTt. dorint Toen- 
Uora and onminatlon p t r l^ .  Bntorod u  
Mcond elMi Septotnbor 14, 1916. at
tbt poatoffiea at W leh l^  Kaaiaa ondtr tba 
Act of March 1. 1879.

Tba flonflewrr b  on* o f tha eldwt atodnt
C* ‘ teatloM In tha atata of Kanaaa, haring 

foondtd In 1896.
BafaaerlpUon br null In tha ITnItad 8 u t «  

b  lt.M  M  acbeel yaar. Adrartblng rataa 
tombhad open raqoaat. Addraaa n a  Bon- 
th w w , U nN a^tr of WkhHa. Wichita, 
Kansu, Tatapbona 61-6681.

Bwraeeotedby NaUonal Adrartblng Barr, 
la^ Inc., C ollm  Poblbban Kapranantatlrt. 
418 Mgdbon Ara.. Naw Toib, N. T.. Ohl- 
eago, Boston. Loa Angataa. Ban Pnndaee.

A rtH  m u s - tom i twNt to rnM

Editorial fluff
Bditor-ln-cblaf..........................................Bob Qould
Managing ed itor.................Tony Holloway
D «k  editor ...................................  Bob Amea
SporU editor ............... . . . .  Bob Olson
flMlety editor .. . '"^ n k ln  Orlcalnger 

BaaInMa and <rartbing
M anager...................................... Elmo Reiff
AaeUUnt ....................................Bob Malone

sports, more editorials, Sad Sack 
comics, and a “5-10-15 years ago” 
column were each suggested by six 
students.

g. 1141

Education!

College Eiirollnfat* 
Is On Ths Declins; 
Total Is Ihcreaoing

The United States Census Bor 
eau, in one o f its first reports u  
the coming decade, says that e j  
lege attendance is on the dedw
U ^ W M e a v e A w a  A4nan ««eeaweHowever, the war-time baby b S  
helped sweep the nation’s o v ^  
school enrollment past 28,000jio
students at the start of the ng 
rent school year.

The Census Bureau calls tkt 
the highest enrollment In historr 
It is 600,000 more pupils than 
the beginning o f the 1947 s U  
year, and imout 1,000,000 taan 
than in pre-war 1940.

Two reasons are given for 
increase, one being the abundu! 
crop o f war babies reaching s ^  
age and causing a big boost in tk 
f in t  and second grade enrollm«rti. 
The other Is that school attenikasi 
by persons in the older age grooM 
has been held high by the ^  
tinued heavy enrollment of wt. 
erans.

However, the total number of 
vets in school had dropped to l,Olô  
000 by last October as compand 
with 1,800,000 one year eartl*

A sample hurvey by the Bunsa 
shows that almost 20,000,000 of 
the school-goers were in the dta- 
entary grades, more than 6,000,- 
000 in high school, and more thia 
2,000,000 in college or profesikn- 
al school.

A  further wave o f war baUsi 
that will keep the early gradM 
crowded for years is foreshadowsd 
bv 1,000,000 children enrolled in 
kin *Indergarten.

Meanwhile, college attendanec 
is expected to decrease and tab 
on a younnr look aa veteran «i- 
rollment oMllnes.

ANSWERS
1. ES
2. Science
9. Seniors, SO 
21. Tri.
29. No.
35. SM, Stars
36. Marie 
41. FN 
45. TA 
49. Or.
54. Bard, Be 
57. DT.

62. Emeritus. 
68. Malm 
66. Unau 
75. SE
81. Male,
82. AI 
87. Barr
89. RS
90. REZ
91. Jim 
96. Use

MJW

Refreshment And Movies 
Gq Hand-In-Hand

lOmtD UMOIMmHOtfTV OP THI COCA^OU COMPAHY lY
rA co(THE WICHITACOCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

OIP49, Tl» Coeo-CcUCua^
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fa^ntClsSSESSM L
Coming;

l^ i-itia  IncnasBt, 
StadyinS Declines!

By Bob Lawlops
Ml* takes a good man to come 

MKhool on a day like th is ” 
Sunibled'a student out walking in 
Sebright spring sunshine the first

a r^nd  the birds were sing- 
jJan d  the grass trying to grow 
l?iJ8ccs where it hadn!t been 
Mffloled under the dainty feet of

liW thousand students. Sprawled 
!ulin big circles in front of the 
Salmons, groiips of studente were 
JJcussIng the finer points of cut- 
tiag class.

Inside the SUNFLOWER news- 
,noni Pat Corbett celebrated the 

of spring with her bare

most contagious disease on 
ih* campus, an old malady with 
l^ew name. Alibi-itls, is raging 
tod as yet, a cure remains to be 
<0̂ .  But like the convenient 
beadaches of women, it's pleasant.

The swift advent of spring seems 
to have lessened students' desires 
to see their initials in everlast- 
M print because just a few took 
advantage of the fresh cement In 
tbe new sidewalks, tha t were re
cently laid:

Leaves, grass, birds *and bees 
ue all here and as soon as its 
ilarts raining spring will be com
pletely here.

Term Begins 
On June 6
through‘july°M, Th“ »«OTd“ "“ '  
Sion will own AuS i 
last until AGg 28̂  *'

Courses in 27 fields are offered
u / tJ ®  school g Suates, teachers, princinals

student*
sTuderiS®

offered are: accounting 
art, artronomy, bacteriology, bot- 
?S.n’ chemistry, Economics, educa- 
Uon, enginwring, English, gSlogy 
Gwman, history, journalism, logo
pedics, mathematics, music, phil
osophy, physical education, phys- 

psychology,
religious education, sociology 
Spanish, speech, and zoology.

desiring a bulletin of 
Information, in regard to summer 
school, may obtain it in Room 147, 
Administration Building, or bv 
writing to Director of Summer 

U"i.veralty of Wichita, 
Wichita 6, Kans.

Disabled World War II veterans 
are eligible for on-farm training 
under the Vocational Rehabilita
tion act (Public Law 16).

Down!
Economics M eeting 
Attended B y Rycin 
In S t Louis, Mo.
fe£or®i3 «“ lsUnt pro-
thirtieMh attended the;*J‘̂ *®nth annual meeting of the

Association in 
22. and 23.

ciatinn Economics Asso-
ernn««. ®* of. prominent
fs ^̂ ® Midwest and18 one of the outstanding economic 
conter®nc®8 in the nation.
fnr Q *1̂® necessity

j  ® policy In agriculture pricing 
and the difficulty of obtaining such 

pressure politics 
l  subject discussed by the group,” Ryan said.

:.eading wonomlsts at the con- 
l^ollev® that the nation’s 

wonomy is In an uneasy balance 
betwwn inflation and deflation, 
according to Ryan. Such things as 
ndustrlal unemployment, declin

ing demand for products, and in
creased industrial efficiency and 
capacity seem to exert a down- 
ward pressure in economic ac
tivity.

‘‘The members of the association 
attending the convention were of 
Ibe opinion that there is a gradual 
sliding off rather than a sharp 
dropping off of economic activity 
In the nation," Ryan said.

'Alien Music’ Barred 
From Russian Zone

Campus Translation Bureau 
Interprets 1,200 Letters

“The Tranalation Bureau located at the University of 
Wichita has translated approximately 1200 letters during its 
two years of existence/' Dr. E. S. Savaiano, head of the Span
ish department, said todays Letters sent from approximately 
12 states and from as far away as Petersburgh, Va., have 
been received.

The bureau's purpose is to trans-^ 
late letters written in . French, 
Spanish, Italian, German, Dutch, 
Portugese, Norwegian, Swedish, 
Danish, Russian, Polish, Greek,
Chinese, and Finnish for people in 
the United States who are unable 
to read them. The translation is 
done by students and faculty mem
bers.

Although most of the letters 
have been personal, considerable 
translation for some of the business 
establishments downtown and in 
the state of Kansas is also done by 
the bureau.

The charge for translation is 
250 words for 50 cents In a per
sonal letter. The rate for business 
letters is determined by the length 
and difficulty of the letter.

• Ml* GRUtN wiuii
Jm t Itnagine the thrill 

you'll give Mom when ihe 
opem your gift-^a 
Oruen watch! Ghooic&om 
our iplendld selection *« 
all handsomely glft-boxod» 
HOTRBR'6 day II BAY I

139.75
“Myrnt**

197.50
Dorothea**
v̂o diamonds 

4kt gold
F ed  tax included

It gold ^  dazsUng sdectiw
lAtY Clitttt tfiMi '̂ ofnew costumejeĵ
NO tXtSA colt priwdftwalWS

other Gruen Watches from I88.7B
PAY DOLLAR WEEKI

NO CARRYING CHARGE 
■  Watch and Jewelry

Repairing 
Prompt f®rriee 

Guaranteed Work

Anyone from Berlin would have 
a tedious time in the Alibi Room 
when Dick Haughton swings out 
on one of his noon broadcasts. 
Conversely, a man with a hot 
trumpet mi^ht just ns well save 
his breath m the Soviet-occupied 
zone of Germany. The Russians 
want to mute jazz music.

The British-controlled Berlin 
newspaper, "Die Welt,” says n 
campaign against jazz and bc-bop 
is under way throughout the Soviet 
zone. The Russians frown on it as 
what they call "alien music.”

Max Milbourn Edits 
Public Relations Book

The American College Public 
Relations Assocla,tlon has recently 
published a 132-page annual en
titled "College lab ile  Relations 
Annual” which will be distribut
ed to 743 colleges and universities 
throughout the United States, Do
minican Republic, Canada^ Hawaii, 
and Porto Rico.

Max W. Milbourn, acting head 
of the department of journalism, 
is on the executive committee of 
the board of directors for the 
American College Public Relations 
Association and during the past 
year he served as association 
editor, gathering and editing ma
terial for the newly-published an
nual.

Since
1909

GIVE MUSIC ^
206 E.Douslg» g M u

e n i i f l l l k
We hare the 
atUehmenta 
for any radio 

to play the 
long-playing 

records.

For Mother’s Day, May 8th 

Give Her

Perfonalfzed Cologne
Personalized . . . with her own initials 

of metal in golden tones . .  . 
put on when you buy it.

In four fragrances . . ,  Flower of Devonshire, 
Gardenia, White Hyacinth, Bewitching 

6 Oi., with 3 initials, «3.00 
3 Oi., with 2 initials, $1.75 

plus taxes

Solutions!
Campus Problems 
Viewed By Deans 
A t Recent Meeting

"Character is caught, not taught,” 
Dean Grace Wilkie reported as a 
theme expressed a t the National 
Association of Deans of Women 
Convention.

Personality development, housing 
problems, scholarships and accred
iting policies, and vocational op
portunities for women were dis
cussed during the four-day conven
tion in Chicago recently.

Dean Wilkie participated in the 
Margaruite Zapoleon, authority on 
vocational opportunities for women, 
program as leader of the memorial 
service for past members of the 
NADW. She reported for the com
mittee on professional study for 
deans of women.

Dean Wilkie has just completed 
a three year term as member of 
the contact committee represent
ing the south west region of the 
NADW.

Among leading figures of the 
convention were Mrs. Ruth O'Brien 
McCarn, f o r m e r  Northwestern 
dean of women and Grace Lauks 
Elliott, national secretary of the 
YWCA. Miss Elliott and Miss

"Contacts with other workers 
and their problems is a vital part 
of the value of such a convention,” 
Dean Wilkie said.

The residence hall work shop and 
the discussion of vocational oppor
tunities for women "were of special 
interest to me as they pertain to 
problems and activities on our cam
pus, now or in the future,” Dean 
Wilkie said.

Betty Long Will Wed 
Wichitan Next Fall

The engagement of Betty N. 
Long to Dwight M. Travis was re
cently announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. lA>ng. Miss 
Long will graduate from the Col
lege of Fine Arts in the spring.

Mr. Travis is assistant nro under 
Loren Beatty at Meadowlark <3oIf
Club and is drummer In Dick King’s 
Orchestra.

The wedding will take place in 
early autumn.

Quality Cuts 

For

Every Purpose

BELL’S
MARKET

1400 N. Si. Franeit
Phone
9-2661

Ftm
Delivery

Z>mNK A BITE TO EATl

AT IO-J-4 O’clock
Dr. Pepper Bottling Co. ^

324-26 8. Main WkhiU, KeuMe
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SPRING INTRAMURAL PROGRAM UNOERWAY
Track Starts 
Wednesday

Activity on the intramural spring 
sports scene picked up during the 
past week with the completion of 
three' rounds of softball play and 
the naming of a definite date for 
the track meet.

In ifohball, The Phi Sigs lead 
with a record of three wins against 
no losses. The Gammas, the Web* 
sters, and the Cowpokes are tied 
for second place with two wins 
and one loss. Tied for last are the 
Pi Alphs and the I.S.A. squad, both 
of which have dropped tnree con
secutive contests while winning 
none.

Softball competition will wind 
up this week with each of the six 
teams playing two more games.

Dale Henry, intramural manager, 
announced that the track meet 
would be held Wednesday, May 11, 
if weather permits. He added that, 
due to the difficulty of obtaining 
track shoes for all the participants, 
shoes with cleats or spikes would 
not be allowed.

New Sports Program 
Is On Lifetime Basis

Trinity College in Hartford, 
Conn., has announced that its new 
physical education plan will be de
signed to encourage students to 
begin a voluntary lifetime health 
and exercise program after formal 
scholastic athletic requirements are 
completed.

Ray Costing, Trinity's physical 
education department chairman, 
explains that under the new plan 
emphasis in the first two years 
of college physical education, is 
being shifted to sports with a high 
lifetime carry-over value. These 
sports include golf, tennis, hand
ball, swimming and squash.

The Connecticut college formerly 
required three years of formal 
physical training. Trinity hopes, by 
a gradual transition to voluntary 
sports, to graduate each student 
with well-developed habits of exer
cise and physical conditioning.

Costing says, "The pressure and 
pace of the business and profes
sional world today makes it essen
tial that college graduates main
tain good physical . condition 
throughout their productive years. 
By developing interest, knowledge, 
and skill in sports activities with a 
skill in sports activities with a 
high carry-over value, our gradu
ates will be prepared for a sensible 
adult approach to physical fitness."

The Veterans Administration in*
dlcates on-farm training may be 
given as long as it Is necessary 
to meet the veteran's individual 
training needs.

Wedding Pictures
Special rates to college students. 
Free 11 x 14 enlargement with 
each wedding.

Phone for appointment
Rorabaugh-Millsap

Studio
1221  ̂ E. Douglas 

Phone 5-5151

30 Candidates Vie 
For Pep Positions

Candidatea for the eight regu
lar cheering positiona went tc- 
fore the screening committee 
composed of a football player, 
basketball player, Jim Tiimble, 
and a member oT the Student 
Council last night in Onal prep
aration for the tryout and vote 
of the student body to be held on 

. Mky Day.
A total of thirty candidates 

' *J?P**^^ before the committee, 
^imination left approximately 
two-thirds of the group to ap
pear on the stage on May Day. 
The best possible candidates wilF 
be left to fit into the new pep 
scheme of the newly appointed 
pep coordinator, Jim O'Dell.

Byfleld Earns Only 
Point For Shockers

Walt Byfield captured the Shock
ers single point a t the Drake Re
lays Saturday, when he took fourth 
place in the javelin throw.

Michigan State nipped the Okla
homa Aggies for the title of the 
relays. The Spartans had 28 points 
while the previously unbeaten Ag
gies compiled 27.

Wichita's 480 yard shuttle hurdle 
team was edged by the University 
of Nebraska for fourth place in 
that team event. These were the 
only events the Shockers had mem
bers participating.

Eleven men represented Wichita 
and all but Byfield and the shuttle 
hurdle team were eliminated in the 
preliminaries.

The Shockers next track meet 
will be with the Fort Hays Tigers 
a t Hays, on May 6.

To take on-farm training on his
farm, the veteran must be assured 
of control of the farm, by lease, 
management, or tenure agreement, 
until the course is completed.

Women's Athletic Department
Holds Annual Dance Program

Mexican dancers from Lyons, Kans.# performed one of the 
specialty numbers in the annual dance program sponsored 
by the women^s physical education department dast week. 
The program was directed by Mrs. Fred Robinson, women s 
dance instructor. ■

Students from the dance work
shop, folk and souare dance class, 
intermediate modem dance class, 
and the Viennese Walt* Club pre
sented the program. In previous 
years only modern dancing has 
been featured.

The first half of the program 
was ^ven by the dance workshop 
consisting of Pat Corbett, Bea 
Bowman, Patty Lewis, Jeanne 
Ponds, Carlene Sturgess, Abbie 
Troup, Gea Stark, and Norma 
Haley.

Gracialee Gentry and Carl Lee 
danced a special wait* in the Vien
nese wait* section. Dancing the 
Tarentella were Jimmy Nutter. 
Norma Haley, Paul Hoblitt, and 
Grace Gentry in the folk dance 
section.

The Mexican group was direct
ed by Margery Morris, a former 
University student. It present
ed eight numbers in Mexican cos
tume. The group consisted of 18 
Mexican Girl Scouts who learned 
the native dances from their par
ents.

Plastic And Neon 
Featured At Relays

Purdue University's field house 
lit up like your favorite pinball 
game during the recent Purdue 
Relays.

Relays director, Dave Rankin, 
installed a bright green plastic 
curb around the 176-yard track 
with neon lights providing the il
lumination. There were internally- 
lighted plastic standards for the 
high jump and the pole vault, and 
an illuminated toe board for the 
shot .put.

Elegance for 
Mother by

Elgin American compacts 
have three touches of ele
gance your Mother will dote 
on. Exquisite designing. 
Jewel-llke finish. Famous 
enftmanship In every detail. 
The perfect Mother's Day

4I6 E, DOU0LA5.'
W I C H I T A K A N S A S

"OiAm o n  f )

\ \  C H  £  S

Bolivian University 
Offers Special Term

A special summer session at the 
University of San Andres in La 
Paz, Boltda, will offer a series of 
courses to North American students 
and teachers.

Courses in Spanish and cultural 
subjects dealing with Latin Amer
ica will be offered during July 
and August as a part of a program 
to further cultural relations be
tween the United States and Bo
livia.

Pamphlets containing complete

Cheers Mean Little 
To Record Setter

Frofn the crowded stadia^ •! 
the University of Kansas R«bn' 
recently, thoussnds of f t | .  
cheered their favorite comp^. 
ors. But among the athletes ttm 
one boy, to whom the yells ud 
cheers meant nothing.
. His name is B<A Miller, a IH. 

yard dash man from F t  8 ^  
Junior College. Last year | |  
amazed the fana by setUat • 
new high school record In the IM, 

His friends say that Bob weed 
have liked nothing better thui u 
hear the cheering fans. ^  
cheers are something he ntrer 
has and never will hear. ^  
Miller was bom deaf.

information about the session mi* 
be obtained from the Instituted 
International Education, 2 Wm 
45th Street, New York 19, N. y

M O D E L S  W A N T E D
For our school of Color Photography 

Costume and Portrait

PART TIME—ONE DOLLAR PER HOUR
CALL IN PERSON — ASK FOR MISS GOHR

F O R

M O T H E R

Dining out in a pleasant atmosphere is fun — 
everyone, especially Mother likes to be waited on, 
served tempting food without expending the slightest 
eport , . . We'll look for you on Mother’s Day — * 
grand time to enjoy one of our excellent dinners.

“The House of Cleanliness”

BROWN'S GRILL
Open 6 Days A Week 

6 a.m. — 10 p.m.

CLOSED TUESDAY

545 N. Hillside Phoiie 02-9971

Open Sunday
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IIGHITA m  BE HOST TO ARCHERY TODRNEY
LocalWomen
Will Compete

Dorothy Thompson, ace scorer In 
• March indoor archery tourney, 
Im  reign a heavy favorite to take 
Sib honors for University teams in 
r u m e n ’s national outdoor meet 
5 , ^  held May 9-28 on the Unl- 
^ t y  archery range.

Thompson shot 330 in the March 
meet.

Thompson’s chief rivals will be 
Jean Drake and Eleanor Searight.

The tourney will be conducted 
by the National Athletic Associa
tion. All shooting results will be 
ttiegraphed to Boston, Mass., at the 
Ad of the event. Official score 
iheets will be mailed.

Any number of teams from each 
lehool may participate in the 
•yont. Archers m ust shoot a com- 
olete Columbia Round; 24 arrows 
£ot at 00 yards, 40 yards, and 
10 yards at the regulation 48-inch 
tirget and each contestant must 
have an official scorekeeper at

f  «ljow8hip8 Awarded 
To Three Studente

nutics department, has an
nounced. • "

the time of her shooting.
A competitor may shoot several 

Rounds during the meet, reportlna 
as her official Round, her highest 

archers having 
the highest scores-at the end of the 
week will form the team for the 
University. •

Shooters firing scores over 425 
will be given a class A rating. 
Those firing between 350 and 424 
receive a class B rating, and those 
between 300 and 349 will be given 
a class C rating.

Certificates giving the score and 
the class rating will be awarded 
tp each archer making any of 
the three classes.

Phillips U. Routed By Frosh 
In Dual Track M eet H ere

) • > I
Sweeping first place in 11 of 14 events, the Shocker 

freshman track ^quad swamped the Phillips University var-1 
sity in a dual meet Monday afternoon in Shocker Stadium. 

The yearlings ran up a total ol^
87 2-3 points to their opponents' 
32 1-8.

Dashman Wes Hodge and weight- 
man Bascomb were double winners 
for the freshmen. Hodge took the 
100-yard dash in 10.1 seconds, and 
the 220 in 23.3 seconds Bascomb 
hurled the shot 40 feet 2 inches, 
and the discus 113 feet 11 inches 
to top the performers in both 
events.

Other freshmen winners includ
ed Appleby In the mile run, John
son in the pole vault, Sanders in 
the 120-yard high hurdles and the 
high Jump, Robinson in the 880- 
yard run, Cornett in the Javelin, 
and the mile relay team.

In the mile, the shot put, the 
pole vault, the discus, and the 
Javelin, the freshmen took all three 
places for clean sweeps.

Ttiffgart To Sponsor 
Women’s Swim Meet

Women wishing to participate In 
the swimming meet to begin May 
14 at East Hiigh, must have three 
general practices Gladys M. Tag
gart, sponsor, said Wednesday.

Practices will be held at East 
High School tonight and May 9-12 
from 4 to 5 p. m.

Joanne Shearman. Sorosis, and 
Beatrice Bowman, Alpha Tau, will 
have charge of the event.

Hie oyster cocktail was intro
duced to the United States by a ' 
miner in a  California bar about I 
1866.

Freak Telecasts 
Amaxe Students

Shocker radio enthuaiaata ara 
in the midst of experlmenta with 
the Unireralty FM station which' 
provides education, fun, and be- ■ 
wfiderment to all. Only licensed 
engineers can fully explain what 
FM is.

However, even student radio 
engineers a t Penn State College 
find It next to impossible to ex
plain what television is.

J. N. Blstt and a roommate of 
State College, Pa., were dlaap- 
pointed when they attempted to 
tone in their television set to a 
baseball game a t Pittsburgh, 140 
miles away.

The reception was bad, so Blati 
switched to another channel. 
Coming in clearly was a televi
sion broadcast showing a Texas 
League baseball game a t Hous
ton, Tex., 1,300 miles away. Blatt 
and his chum watched the Texea 
game for one hour before the 
telecast faded out.

The reception of the Texas pro
gram was a ttr ib u te  to extreme
ly unusual atmospheric condi
tions.

P B D R A L L T  IIfSU«BD 
Sarliist and lim « t«« it Accseats «■••- •d tiirmtli Um Msllt. Lmtl f«r Irwi Fasds. tMrMwdt cf»asdsd tad psMtwk« S VMT.

vtit vf ?• M.Me

-m ild, ripe, U ^ t tobacco. No wonder more independ- 
UMklsa* * « •  t»boeeo pleke y«« tobacco experta-auctioneeia, buyers and w w
la w .......... . y u  down w h .n  you ^  houaemen-mnoke Luckiea mgulariy th w  the m ^ tw o
y »  on tho Lucky IoyoII That’c why leading brands combined! Oat a carton of Luckie. today!
to remember that Lucky Strike Means Fine idea

So round. »o firm, so  folly p a e k .d  ................. .......................

When in 
Riverside*

Meet Where 
the Gang 

Meets
Howard Mitchell

Drug Store
1959

Piwter
Phone
4-5U1

MHMMtkWt
nitT M

RwTwkAN.V
ASIIIOA

WANT TO lAK N . 
$ ^ 0 0 0  A YtAA?

Then here’s your chance to 
enter a busineea offering an 
opportunity  for unlim ited 
earnings . . . plus the satisfac
tion of rendering a worthwhile 
community service. Many of 
our representatives earn $4,000 
to  $9,000 a year, and more!

To find out more about the 
opportunities offered to you In 
a life insurance selling career, 
send for our free booklet, 
"TT^ Career For Me?** which 
b la d e s  a preliminary test to 
help determine your aptitude. 
If your score Is favorable, our 
M anager in or near your 
community will explain our 
excellent on-the-job training 
course and the famous Mutual 
LifetlmeCompensationPlan, 
which provides liberal com- 
miaBiona, service fees and a 
subatantiai retirement income 
a t 65.

THt MUfUAI UN
anUSANCl COM^AftV *1 MW VOM

vca m s  soeaiev—• ta s  e m s a  m  
Ktr*—ABtwuMs esrr. f

I
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DIAMONDMEN WILL END SEASON AGAINST TULSA

Rack your Shockers next year 
with spirit—not spirits!

T H E
M O N O G R A M

S H O P
156 N, Market
PERSONALIZED

STATIONERY.
BOOK MATCHES AND 

NAPKINS
Greek Letters For Sororities 

and Frateniities

Drop In 
And

See Us

ROSKAM DRUGS
Hillside

At
Central

MMOtf m
S T I A K t
p t a N T M i r t i i m i

N TIin ilTA L
r i l u E D H

JK

K IN N  .  W A Y  
O A R A G E

COMPLETE 
AUTO REPAIR

Generator and Starter Work 
•Wrecker and Tow-In Service

BRAKES OUR SPECIALTY

KINN - WAY/
IlillKide at l.*Hh 

62-2531

Teams Vie 
For Cellar

The Shocker baseball sqiiad wIH 
wind up its Missouri Valley sched
ule this week with two games 
against the Tulsa Hurricane. The 
teams will meet at Lawrence Sta
dium tomorrow at 8 p. m. and 
Saturday at 2:30 p. m. with the 
Valley cellar in the balance.

Tulsa deteated Wichita 9 to 8 
Apr. 29. The Shockcr.s need to win ; 
both of this week’s encounters t o , 
stay out of the cellar. The Hur- ' 
ricane also holds a 21 to 4 victory 
over Phillips University, a team i 
which beat the Sliockors twice. i 

In their first year of baseball, 
competition, the Shockers romped ' 
over the “Big Wind*’ 20 to 12 last ' 
season. I

Under a new league arrange
ment, Wichita, Tulsa, and Okla
homa A and M make up the West
ern Division of the Missouri Val- ' 
ley. St. Louis, Drake. Bradley, • 
and Detroit comprise the Eastern 
Division. Winners of each division 
will clash for the championship i 
in mid-May. |

Three non-conference games re-  ̂
main on the Shocker baseball i 
s c h e d u l e .  The Southwestern' 
Moundbuilders will come to Law- ' 
rence Stadium Tuesday and the | 
Shockers will return the visit a 
week from Tuesday. The official 
season closer will bring Kansas 
Wesleyan here May 21. The Sa- 
linans have been one of the two 
teams Wichita hjis been able to 
beat.

Bellamy To Ignore 
Women Wrestlers

San’Antonio sporto writer BHI 
Bellamy will know bettw next 
tlhie. Never again will ho take 
on the world's woman wresUlng 
champion.

Recently, before an enthusias
tic audience at the San Antonio 
Breakfast Club, the 200-pound 
Bellamy volunteered to let Mil
dred Burke demonstrate a few 
holds, and got nothing but grief 
for his efforts.

After Bellamy finished flex
ing his muscles, Mildred sud
denly grabbed his left arm and 
threw him over backward. Next 
she applied a half-nelson and 
popped his neck out of shape.

Sport Views 
Track Arid Qolf Men 
Have Best Records 
In Spring Matches

By Joe Monisey
With the spring sports season 

already well past the mid-way 
mark, the Shocker track and golf 
sqbads seem to t;>e doing the most 
to uphold the honor of their “dear 
ole alma mater.”

Shocker baseball and tennis 
teams, meeting on occasion some 
of the best competition in the 
country, have won only a small 
percentage of their contests. The 
baseball club, second in recent 
Shocker history, has yet to win 
a conference game, and the same 
situation exists in tennis.

GATEWAY SPORTING GOODS CO
135 N. Bdwy. 4>4335

We feature famous Brands in all spring and summer 
sporting equipment. Tennis, Swimming, Baseball, 
Golf, Award Sweaters, and other Athletic Equipment.

MAKE YOUR K

Start KITCHENIZING today. KITCHENIZING banishes 
kitchen drudgery forever . . . rives you an*executive* posi
tion with more time for the things you really enioy . . .

as a complete package with easy monthly payments. S 
your favorite electric appliance dealer and nave him gi 
you all the details.

KITCHENIZING

See
give

ll•ctric
Ceeking Ctnitr

Iltdrk
Olihwoihlng Ctntir

lltctrU
' |lEfri|#rell«n C*nllr

Adegoole iWlrtng

FREE!
o n  THIS V A l U a B l E  B O O K !

The 40>page “Khchenizer’s Digest” con
tains facts, diagrams, plans, everi'thing, to 
l»Ip you plan for your ideal kitchen, 
written by ten leading kitchen-planning 
authorities who write for home-making 
and home-planning magazines. Get your 
FREE copy at our nearest office . . . 
TODAY!

KANSAS ELLCTRIC COMPANY
£Uctxicii^ is

Baseball losses con partially be 
attributed to sore arms, nervous
ness, and top-nptch opponents, but 
the tennis team appears to be 
completely out of its depth in 
matcltes so far.

On the track, the Shockers have 
done better, winning one dual 
meet, lying for first in another, 
placing third in the Emporia Re
lays, and taking fourth in the 
Texas Relays preview at Okla
homa A. and M.

Versatile Jimmy Nutter and 
Strong-armed Walt Byfield have

stood , out In their lndlvldu.1 
events. In the first meet of 
year, Byfield set a team reeoS 
in the javelin of 195 feet 
ter has turned in several 
times in the dashes as well as dU?’ 
ing,consistently in the javelin aiS 
pole vault.

Golfers have run Into trouble in 
matches away from home but 
have a winning record on’ ih^l 
ô wn course, the Wlchlto CounS 
Club. A1 Littleton and Joe Mta 
jares have shared individuil 
honors against some of the ni 
tion's best collegiate llnksmen

YOURS
WITH

SKYWAY
LUGGAGE

An exquisite gift . . .  a 
treasured possession . . . 
"starter” pieces can be 
permanently matched.
Ideal . . .  for the Graduate, 
for a Mother’s Day Gift, any 
Mother would appreciate her 
very own luggage.
Overnight Case $20.00

^l''xl3*/i"xfiVi" — Ample 
pacity for most week 
trips.
Cotmellr C i m  IZ2.08
18"xfl“x7>^” —Removable 
m irror and plastic tray, 
loopa, washable linlnR.

Wardrobe Cast I32.SI
il"x l7 -x9~  — Deautifully 
a p p o i n t e d ,  h a n r tr  
equipped.

ca-
end

Sold Exclusively at

4^ . 0(. Q u ick 's.
LEATHER AND LUGGAGE SHOP

119 S. Topeka phone 8-8284

SPALDING

ifVbLDINtf
«<-;4»AMHOII||lirv.)

CHAM flONIHIP 
tfeNNII tW iN i

The P̂ rlgAt A Dlu&n and Its 
twin the Spalding Ibnnlt Ball 
lead the field In official aô p* 
Horn, for Major Ibitmanenti, 
inclndlng the U.S. Davli Cup 
and NaUonal Chanpiooihlpa.

SPAlVm̂
Sirs rut Met ^  nt spouts
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M»y S.

gook Distribution 
planned For M ay 19

Diftribution pUnn for the 1949 
PentisHU" are now being made 
k, BualneBs Manager Robert 
B ^ on  and EdItor-ln-Chlef Les-
( f r  R oeert. j  « ,  j

Progretw reports made Wed
nesday by the printers of the 
Tsarbook indicated that press 
work will be completed by May 
IS with binding slated to start 
May 16. A shipment of Pnrnns- 
Ins covers was received,this week 
by Eaftia Press, Hobson reported.

X  distribution center will be 
set up In the Administration 
Building around Maiy 19 with 
two to three hundred books being 
nide available by the bindery 
each day.

Former GPs attending school 
both semesters under Public Law 
S46 or 16 will be entitled to their 
book without charge. Non-Gi's 
who hove also been enrolled full
time both semesters will get 
their books free, Hobson said.

16 Cadets Are Pledged 
At ROTC Festival

Sixteen pledges of the Scabbard 
and Blade, upper division ROTC 
fraternity, were given their pledge 
ban at the annual Spring Formal, 
lut Friday in the Allis Hotel Ball
room.

----------------------T f H E  S U N T L O y  E  R

I O r g a n i z e s  
niversity Speakers' Bureau

Blake, UH.stK-iatti profSr^of by Leslie M.
a liat of Univei-Hity personnel organized and
of speech.each f a ^ y  member is mi'i’,''' ‘yP"

An appropriate speaker for nnvt* ^  qualified to  present, 
particular occasion or event m«v education and
i)e roaflily spotted by consultlS^ office, Room 140, Ad-
the liBt of «„o„kcr«, ,^hichC„ b? ...

Officers Are Elected, 
President Serenaded 
At Webster Meeting

Men of Webster elected next 
nt^‘vv and also serenaded

Jardine, presenting him 
with a picture of their house, dur
ing their Monday meeting.

Bob Simpson was elected presi
dent. Warren Ashmore will be 
vice-president; Jack Brown, sec 
retary; A1 Grouchoalski, treasur
er; and Bob Thomas, sorgeant-of- 
arms.

Pledge father is Bill Calhoun, 
house manager is Bob "Stretch" 
Calhoun, and senior pan-hellenic 
representative is Frank Lemke.

Dr. Jardine told the Websters 
that their present fraternity house 
used to be the president's home, 
in which he lived for many years. 
Dr. Jardine also showed the Web- 
ster.s through, his house.

Forum—Sunday, May 15th
A d m . 1.22— 1.83— 2.44— 3.05— 3.66

Ticket Sale Begins May 9th at 
Henry's, Broadway at William

Sponsored by the Cosmopolitan Club

COOLTH
(the opposite of warmth)

if hullt into A R R O W 'S  new
ARA COOL ENSEMBLES
Th* shlrh arp cut of breexe weight batiste in white and 

solid c o lo n -a ll with perfect flHing Arrow collars.
Smart ties and handkerchiefs are deiigned to harmonize 

better than a  barber shop quartet. Come In today!

Sh lrH ... $S.6S Tlee.... $1 -50 Handkerchiefs... 65#

Men’s S h o p — Main Floor

a > .

I’s  s to re  Main Floor -  Market Street Building

.The office will arrange for 
”P®®hers upon request. Contact 
should bo made directly with the 
desired speakdr, officials said.

Financial circumstances and pur
poses of organizations vary a great 
deal and both factors should be 
taken into consideration when-de
termining an appropriate honor
arium, if any, for the speaker, 
according to Blake.

Usually honorariums .start at 
$10 plus expenses.

Seniors Will Meet 
To Discuss Plcms

A short meeting of all sen
iors will take place In the Au
ditorium next Tuesday, at 12 
noon. The purpose of the meet
ing Is to discuss senior activities 
and announcements coming up 
In the next few weeks.

This meeting wilt probably be 
the last senior meeting of the 
year and graduating seniors will 
be excused from their noon 
classes If they wish to attend 
the meeting, officials stated.

Boy Scout Official 
Will Address Frats,

Lyle Leighton, member of the 
regional staff of Boy Scout 
headquarters, will speak to 
Alpha PI Omega. Boy Scout 
fraternity, tonight at 7 .o’clock In 
Room 202. Library.

Professional Scouting As a 
Career” will be the topic of 
Leighton’s speech. Following his 
speech; he will interview In
dividuals who are Interested In 
the professional field of rout
ing.

The meeting Is open to those 
interested in a scouting career, 
according to Qlff Babcock, sec
retary.

Nationalism!

Starting Thurs., May H 
•KISS IN THE DAKK” 

Jane Wyman—David Niven 
— Also — 

"FLAXY MARTIN” 
Virginia Mayo 
Zachary Scott

OKHIEUII
Starting Fri., May 6

■YOUNGER BROTHERS”
Wayne Morris, Janis Paige, 

Bruce Bennett, Rolit. Hutton, 
Geraldine Brooks

False Differences 
Theme Of Speech 
Given B y Rydjord

The dictionary <lennilion of na
tionalism. which assumes that each 
nation has distinct characteristics 
of race, religion culture or geo- 
graphical unity, lia.s been challeng
ed by Dr. John Ry<ljor<l, head of 
the history departnYenU

Nationoiism, Notions and .Non
sense" was the title of Dr. Ity<l- 
jord's speech to memliers of the 
International Relations Club in the 
Library last Thursday evening.

"Nearly all pe<q>le assume dis
tinctions, which are really a state 
of mind,” Dr. Rydjord said.

(leogiiiphical barriers are l<nlay. 
and were in the past, non-exisleni. 
according to Dr. Rydjord. “The At
lantic (Jccun was a bridge f«>r the 
Europeans to come to America, 
and not u barriei-.

"Every geographical unit must 
unite (>r light. Today the world is 
one geographical unit," lie said.

Staff Posts 
Available

Applii’afions for .SUNFLOWER 
and I’anmssus staff positiona fur 
lip- fall 'term are being accepted 
by ihe Board f>f Student Pulilica- 
lions-, aei-nnling to Max W. Mil- 
liouni. [lead of llu- jminmlism de
partment.

A|i|)oinlnu-nt.s will be announced 
at tlie joiirnali.-m liamiuet Wed- 
tu-sday .May IH at f5:d0 p.m. in the 
.\l(bi Room.

Six Simflt'wer pt)sltion.s are open, 
including edit or-in-cldc f, manag
ing cilitor. Iiusiness maimger. soci
ety editor, and .spttrts e<lilor. Avail- 
aid«* Parnassus positions are e<li- 
tor and business manager.

Letters giving the applicant’s 
tpialiticat inns. stulV )ii>sition de
sired. and a second iireference, 
slmiild be addressed to Dr. Uoiiert 
Erazt-r, chairman of tin* slmlenl 
publications boar>l. Room .Ad
ministration Building. .Applications 
will not be accepted after noc»n, 
May i:t.

T O W E R
Wichita's Finest Thesirs 
Central and Oliver

Starting Friday
T w o  Techn ico lo r in i '*

D nnn  A iu ln -w ii Su im n Ilu v w n n l 
III

• T A N Y O N  I 'A S S A t iF . '*

Y v o n n e  i lK 'n r Io  lloil { 'nm erjin  
in

" F R O N T IP . R  t lA I . "  
Contlnuuu ii nhow lnv <taily. I :ir> I’.M.

s

SUGGESTION *\

for Summmr 
Job
Hunters

AMItOW 
AltA COOL 
gNStMBLtS

For a  luecotsful summer— job seeking or vacationing—  
you'll moke a good impression anywhere with a cool Ara 

Cool ensemble.

See your Arrow dealer today! Aro Cool shirts come In 
white and solid colors and ore accompanied by harmoniz
ing Arrow ties ond Arrow handkerchiefs.

A R R O W
m  — -------------------------- ►

' S HI RT S  a n d  t i E S
UNDERW EAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS

Langenwalter Heads 
List Of Candidates

Becau.se of recent changes in 
campus coalitions, a revised Hat 
of candidates will he submitted 
to the students by the University 
Party at the aii-schoot election. 
May 13. according to Harry Hob
son. University Party campaign 
manager.

Bob Langenwalter will head 
the University Party slate as 
candidate for president of the 
Student Council: Dick Ilaugh- 
ton, vice-president: , B e t t y  
Knocke. secretary; V i v i a n  

Lackey, treasurer: Beverly Mel- 
drum and Marjory Van Camp, 
senior representatives; Carolyn 
Counts. Junior representative, 
and Norma Joan Haley, sopho
more representative.

School Religious Club 
Will Honor Minister

'I’lu* Nc‘\vmiui Club will lionor 
Etillii-r (L-niM ! ntbv WcilMCHilay. at 
7:.’l0 p.m. at the Blessed Sacrement 
( burcb.

Dancing. r«fii-shnu*nts, ami a 
special pmgram have been planned 
fo«- the party.

FrI.-Sal.—
■CHUMP AT OXFORD" 

Stun Laurel. Oliver Hardy
"RKTUIIN OF WILDFIRE’ 

ilieburd Arlen 
Putrieiu Morrison

.Sal. Prevue. Sun.-Mon.—
:iWOR))S AND MUSIC”

(In Color)
Juily Garlaml, Pt-rry Como
"DESIGN FOR DEATH" 

Aeadumy Award Doeumentury

T uck.-W ’e d .-Thurs.—
"EVERY (;IRL SHOULD 

HE MARRIED”
(?nry Gnuit, Betsy Drake

"RACE STREET" 
George Raft, William Bendlx

SULLIVAN INDEPEND- 
ENT THEATRES

"B m t For 
Now Playing—

CRAWFORD
First Run Attraction
I.O tnSK MAY AI.COTTS 

I.OVKAtll.l-: STORY IN 
TKClINICOl.URI

June Allyson—Liz Taylor 
Margaret O’Brien 

Janet Leigh

"LIITLE WOMEN"
— Prices —

11 A.M.-l P.M......  S5^
1 P..M.-6 P.M. "^55#

After 6 P.M. ........ -  65#
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Lenz, Walker 
Get Award

Awarding of the Independent 
Students Association Freshman 
Award to Jean Wplker and Her'- 
bert Lena was announced this week 
by Winifred Swallow, public rela> 
tions ofmeers.

Hiss Walker and Lens will each 
receive a |26 award and their names 
will be engraved on plaques which 
hang in the Commons Lounge.

The awards are presented annu
ally to the outstanding man and 
woman In, both scholastic and or- 
ganiaatlonal achievement. The pur
pose of this award is to encourage 
scholastic achievement and organ
isational participation.

Active in intramurals, Miss 
Walker is a newly elected officer 
of Women's Recreational Associa
tion. She is sports editor of the 
ISA Newsletter and works wth the 
pubic relations committee.

Pep Coordinator Announces 
Plans Fo^Cheering Section

Plans for a unified cheering section a t University athletic 
events are under way, Jim O’Dell reported to. the- Student 
Council, Monday evening.

O’Dell, the newly-appointed pep coordinator, said, .’’One 
of the things that hinders pep a t our games is that there 
are too many people sitting in the 'student section who have 
no direct interest in the school or its school spirit.

“It's pretty hard 'to show much 
pep a t a football game if some 
one behind you says >• 'Down, in 
front!' every time you rise to yell 
for our team.

In order to keep the student sec
tion for students only, no one will 
be allowed to enter the section 
unless they are wearing a fresh
man beanie, or a  cap provided for 
upper classmen.

"These caps and beanies will 
do two things. First they will pro
vide a way to reserve ^ e  section 
for the Wichita students, and sec
ond, they will give the section a 
uniz3ring color. Both these factors

should help pep at the games."
O'Dell Sdid the student section 

will be between the 86-yard lines 
on the east side of the stadium.

Students* who do not prefer to 
wear their caps or beanies may sit 
north of the student section.

Work on a life-sise mask of Wu- 
shock is also under way, O’Dell 
said, and will be finished by Sep- 
tem ^r.

Next year, O’Dell said, certain 
freshmen will be responsible for 
contacting the entire student body 
about pep rallies, team arrivals 
jfrom out-of-town games, and gen
eral information.

M ay 5, iM i

Tulsa Rallys, 
Beats W. U.

The Tul'sa Hurricanes defeated 
the Shocker baseball team, 9 to 8, 
in a game played at Tulsa last 
Thursday. , « „

The game was tied at 8 all en
tering the seventh inning. In the 
last of the seventh Tulsa scored

t y p e w r it e r s
Bold—Rcntad—R epiircd

New PortjJlilM—All U akw

Business Equipment Co.
Ill N*. H«rk*i

Baldwin and other Fine Pianos

III-IS  W. D ratiM MMS

what proved to be the winnin* n,. 
in the ninth but were halted m s S  
Douglas lined, into a double dU, 

Eleven, errors were made dSL 
the game. Six for Wichita andSl! 
being charged against Tulsa ' 

Fink was the winning pitch,, 
for Tulsa and Utter was c h a ^  
with the loss for Wichita.

The Shockers attempted to ra||y

GLAMOUR FOR SALE

3bO H

BIOS CeiitraI->p]ioiia 2-l7f|

We Buy, SeD, and 
Repair Typewriters

Chester Typewriter 
Ser^ce

0. a. (Stia) ObMt«r. 0 
0. n . (Oho«k) Oeodala

Call 4-2S07 101 R  FtrH

To p s  w ith  the To p . Stars  in H o l l y w o o d  a n d  w ith  C o lleg es  t o o —

MORE COILEGE STUDENTS
SMOKE CHESTERFIELD THAN AN Y

OTHER CIGARETTE... by latest national survey

For mo thero’s only ono 

cigorotto that’s really Milder 
and that’s CHISTIRPI
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